
The National Consortium of Breast Centers (NCBC) is pleased to announce a comprehensive 
collaboration with the Harold P. Freeman Patient Navigation Institute (HPFNI). 

The continued collaboration of these two highly regarded professional organizations allows an 
individual to combine the compassionate practicality of navigation training with the validation 
attained through a three-hour test for accredited certification. Working separately, but in 
tandem, navigators may choose between training, testing, or both depending on the 
individual needs of the navigator and their respective facilities.  

The National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers (NAPBC) calls for the presence of a 
navigation program in all Breast Centers by January of 2015.  With this deadline now past, our 
partnership creates a path for navigators to prepare and validate their capabilities.

Our Vision is to positively impact breast care and improve the experience, satisfaction, and 
outcomes of the breast cancer patient. We will achieve this by combining the highest quality 
training in Navigation with the most respected testing and Certification program. 

The Patient Navigation Institute will offer training based on the Harold P. Freeman model of 
patient navigation, and the National Consortium of Breast Centers will administer the 
certification exam.

From Dr. Harold Freeman, “We are very pleased to celebrate the one year anniversary of the 
collaboration of NCBC and the Harold P Freeman Patient Navigation. It has been a very 
productive year. We know that our many certified trainees have used their knowledge and 
skills to improve the lives of countless patients. I am looking forward with great enthusiasm 
and pride to our second year of collaboration.” 

Current collaborative offerings include:
Knoxville, TN -  August 13-14, 2015
New York, NY -  November 2-3, 2015
Albuquerque, NM – November 13-14, 2015
Las Vegas, NV – April 12-13, 2016
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What People Have to Say About Our Collaboration and 2 Day Program

“When I was recommended to get certified as a Breast Cancer Patient Navigator, I didn't know 
where to start. But once I found the National Consortium of Breast Centers on line with their link to 
the Freeman Patient Navigation Institute for training, I was on my way.  When I contacted NCBC, 
they were incredibly helpful and supportive.  They explained what a certification would do for me 
and encouraged me to sign up for training at the Freeman Institute.  It was extremely clear that 
these two organizations were separate but very  integrated. 
They both knew who did what and when.  They were happy to help me with questions when they 
could and knew to refer to the other when they couldn't.  Every step of this process was so well 
detailed from why I should get certified to which subway I should take to the class.  Both parties 
were informative, patient and incredibly supportive.  
I remember sitting through the afternoon part of the class and realizing how lucky I was to be 
there at that moment.  I was surrounded by caring, knowledgeable professionals and realized I 
was exactly where I wanted to be.  This certification gave me the confidence to apply for jobs 
doing what I am passionate about - helping others  get through this journey.  This certification 
helped me have greater confidence in providing care and services to those in need, gave me the 
knowledge of where to find effective education for patients, and made me realize there are so 
many resources out there and a whole peer base I didn't know was available to me through NCBC.  
As for my employer, my certification will validate my qualifications, knowledge and skills.    I know 
as a past patient, having an advocate will make a world of difference in giving patients the 
guidance, education and empowerment in their care.
I am very grateful for the collaboration of these two organizations.  I feel so grateful to have been 
taught by Dr. Freeman himself who started the Patient Advocacy program. Not only did I learn the 
things I needed to know as an advocate, I learned the purpose and history of the program.  Having 
the Certification Manager from NCBC there for the class and exam was so beneficial as she 
answered a great deal of my questions and was a great resource.  I highly recommend this 
program!” - Kim Shoemaker, Certified Navigator-Breast Advocate, Acworth, GA

“Combining the 25th Annual Interdisciplinary Breast Center Conference held this year in Las Vegas 
with the New York based Freeman Patient Navigation Institute course showed we had a common 
goal:  to help, educate, and navigate women and men who first hear the words "You have breast 
cancer."  I had the opportunity to attend both conferences and appreciated that we all have same 
spirit to help manage our patients.  Both conferences complimented each other in their own 
manner, dedicated to educating us on how to best do our jobs helping our patients go through 
their new normal.  We are quickly entering a time that there is lots of activity in the breast cancer 
field…Dr. Freeman in his humble and attention grabbing way taught us that we all work as a team 
and emphasized the important role the certified navigator has in this field.   -  Josi Costalas, Cancer 
Genetic Counselor, Yardley, PA

 "Thank you PNI & NCBC! Not only did you help prepare and focus my efforts (and nerves) for the 
NCBC Certification Exam, you helped my understanding and insight into the scope and breadth of 
navigation that had an immediate impact on patient care and program development. I highly 
recommend taking them together.” - TerriLee Riecke, LSRT, Ponchatoula, Louisiana
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“Excellent speakers, wonderful session to help prepare for the Navigation certification test.” – 
Nurse from Rhode Island

“I enjoyed the Freeman review course and would recommend it to others.” RN from Minnesota

“I loved networking with other Navigators.  Dr. Freeman was bright, passionate, and poetic.  
Meeting him and hearing his story makes me proud to be a patient navigator.” - RN from  
Tennessee

About the National Consortium of Breast Centers
A nonprofit membership organization founded in 1986, the NCBC is dedicated to excellence in 
breast healthcare through education and cross fertilization of knowledge and skills. It began as a 
small group of multidisciplinary breast health experts and has grown into an ever-increasing 
group of medical and allied health professionals who exchange information, network and learn 
from renowned clinicians and from each other.
The focus continues to be on the development; implementation and expansion of breast center 
programs such as navigation, which promotes high quality cost efficient care, in a patient centric 
manner while continuing to address and promote clinical excellence in all aspects of breast 
health care.  The National Consortium of Breast Centers developed a Certification Program for 
breast patient navigators in 2009 so that those who would move into navigator roles would be 
able to do so with standardized and validated skill sets.  We are currently the only organization 
certifying breast patient navigators.

About the Harold P. Freeman Navigation Institute
Patient Navigation was founded by Harold P Freeman, M.D. in 1990 when he initiated and 
developed the nation's first patient navigation model in Harlem. The program was created for the 
purpose of reducing disparities in access to timely diagnosis and treatment of cancer, particularly 
among the poor and uninsured. This program initially focused on the window of opportunity to 
save lives from the point of abnormal finding to resolution by  timely diagnosis and treatment. 
As an outgrowth of the original patient navigation program, the Harold P. Freeman Patient 
Navigation Institute (HPFPNI), a non-profit organization, was first established in 2007  to provide 
patient navigation training in an expanded model encompassing all phases of the health care 
continuum including outreach, screening, diagnosis, treatment and end of life care. The Institute 
opened its doors to address the rapid growth in patient navigation programs and also to offer 
standards and best practices to meet each program’s needs.  Patient Navigation has been 
effective in improving health outcomes, reducing organizational costs, and increasing patient 
satisfaction. 




